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Abstract 
 

   In the current study, the effect of the nonionic surfactant (span 80) on the emulsification of a mixture of kerosene as a petroleum-

based organic solvent and span80 as a green diluent in the ratio 1:1 was investigated. NaOH was used as the internal phase, and the 

stability of the emulsion was tested. The potential for extracting phenol from aqueous solutions without the use of a carrier agent has 

been explored using Pickering emulsion liquid membrane. Additionally, the impacts of experimental parameters include 

homogenizer speed, mixing speed, emulsification time, Fe3O4-Span 80 ratios, NaOH concentration, and internal to membrane 

volume ratio (I/O) on extraction effectiveness and emulsion stability. The findings demonstrated that after 9 minutes of contact time 

and a minimum breaking percent of 0.745% under ideal circumstances, more than 96% of phenol could be recovered. In addition 

thermodynamic analysis reveals that the extraction process was an endothermic and spontaneous in nature and the overall mass 

transfer coefficient was 1.115× 10−6m/s. Membrane materials and nanoparticles were recycled four time in the extraction of phenol 

with approximately the same efficiency and no significant breakage percent.. 
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1- Introduction 
 

   Various industrial and manufacturing processes produce 

multiple types of wastewater that introduce toxic 

contaminants into water and groundwater. This causes 

serious environmental concern, primarily because these 

industrial waste contaminants are known to be hazardous. 

Hydrocarbons such as phenolic compounds of 4-

Nitrophenol and other derivatives are often found in 

wastewater of many industrial processes [1]. The capacity 

of 4-Nitrophenol and other compounds to destroy vital 

organs like the kidneys, central nervous system, liver, and 

blood cells in the human and animal body has caused the 

United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) 

to classify them as toxic aquatic substances [2]. As a 

result, before being released into the environment, the 

wastewater produced by these companies needs to 

undergo effective treatment. It's possible that phenol 

cannot be effectively eliminated by conventional 

treatment of wastewater techniques; In order to remove 

phenol from wastewaters, a potent Pickering emulsion 

liquid membrane (PELM) method is being developed.  

    A modified version of the conventional Emulsion 

liquid membrane technology is called PELM. When it 

comes to the removal and recovery of numerous valuable 

organic and inorganic contaminants from aqueous 

solutions, ELM, which was first discovered by Norman 

[3], is still regarded by many researchers as being more 

effective than other wastewater treatment techniques like 

chemical precipitation, ion exchange [4], ozonation and 

advance oxidation [5], biosorption [6], adsorption [7,8], 

pressure-driven membrane processes and electrochemical 

processes [9, 10]. 

   PELM is a three phases dispersion system in general, 

consisting of two insoluble organic phases (membrane) 

and two soluble liquid aqueous phases (external and 

interior). The can considerably improve the membrane 

phase's reutilization for additional processes of extraction 

and can lower energy usage. PEs are occasionally 

brownish or black rather than generally milky white [11, 

12], or reddish (brown) [13] depending on the type of 

nanoparticles used. In this work, the Pickering emulsion 

was stabilized using magnetic Fe3O4 nanoparticles. 

Previous research have demonstrated that Fe3O4 has 

magnetic properties. [14, 15], These nanoparticles display 

special nanoscale qualities including being the most stable 

iron oxide, biocompatible, low toxicity, and ecologically 

benign [16, 17]. To make a water-in-oil (w/o) Pickering 

emulsion, the aqueous inner phase and organic oil phase 

are homogenized with nanoparticles acting as a stabilizing 

factor. Because of their high stability, nanomaterial-

stabilized emulsions have attracted a lot of attention [18, 
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19]. PELM has a number of significant advantages above 

conventional wastewater treatment techniques, including 

large removal and recovery efficiency, extraction and 

stripping in the same period of time system, cheap costs, a 

low degree of toxicity, a large mass transfer interfacial 

area, and increased permeate flux [20, 21]. A significant 

advantage of PELM stabilized by magnetic nano-Fe3O4 

particles is their greater stability under a variety of 

experimental conditions. Additionally, after the extraction 

process, the magnetic can be easily de-emulsified by 

applying an external magnetic field to quickly attract the 

particle emulsifier from the emulsion surfaces. 

 

2- Materials and Experimental Methods 

 
2.1. Materials 

 

    The laboratory grade reagents used are Crystals of 

phenol (99.5% assay) obtained from India (ALPHA 

CHEMIKA), Span 80 as a surfactant, pellets of sodium 

hydroxide (NaOH, 98% purity), nanoparticle (fe₃O₄) as a 

stabilizing agent. The fact that everyone for the use was 

of analytical quality negated the need for any additional 

purification. For the preparation of aqueous solutions, 

water that was distilled was employed. 

 
2.2. Preparation of Pickering emulsion  

 

   Certain amounts of Fe3O4 and span80 were 

homogenized after being distributed in 25 milliliters of 

kerosene with the assistance of an ultrasonication speed 

homogenizer (SR30). Following the addition of 25 

milliliters of a water solution of NaOH in a dropwise 

fashion, the oil phase was homogenized utilizing a rapid-

speed homogenizer (SR30, USA) with a specified 

emulsification duration. This was done before the 

homogenization process began. 

 
2.3. Pickering emulsion liquid membrane process 

 

   External or feed phase stock solution of 100 ppm phenol 

solution dissolved in distilled water. A mechanical 

agitator was used to stir the external phase in the beaker at 

an appropriate speed, and then the main Pickering 

emulsion was then added into the external phase while it 

was constantly agitated at room temperature for a set 

amount of time shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1. After that, 

the entire mixture was put into a separator funnel for 

9 minutes so that the external phase and the emulsion 

phase could become distinct from one another.  Utilizing 

a funnel that separates, both the emulsion phase at the top 

and the aqueous phase at the bottom were separate. After 

separating the aqueous phase from the upper phase using 

a magnet, the particles could then be recovered from the 

water phase using a filter The collected particulates were 

then given a final washing in water that had been 

deionized before being dried using a Hoover oven at 55 

degrees Celsius in (10 h). The washed Fe3O4 and to create 

a novel Pickering emulsion, the organic phase was 

utilized. The concentration of phenol in an aqueous 

solution was measured using ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) 

spectrophotometry for 270 nm absorbance at a number of 

different time intervals. 

 

 
Fig. 1. Shows the Steps of Operating the PELM Process 

 
Table 1. Operating Parameters for PELM System 

Ranges Unit Parameter 

Homogenizer speed rpm 3000,5800,12700 

Emulsion to the external 

ratio 
 25:250,50:250,100:250 

Fe₃O₄ %(w/v) 0.1,0,2,0,4,0.6 

Mixing speed rpm 200,250,300,350 

Internal-to-membrane 

ratio 
 10:25,15:25,25:25 

Emulsification Time min 3, 5, 7 

Surfactant concentration %(v/v) 2,4,6,8 

 

3- Analysis and Calculations  
 

     A UV spectrophotometer was utilized to determine the 

phenol concentrations in the external phase. Utilizing the 

standard method and calibration curve, their 

concentrations have been calculated.  

   Once the two-phase emulsion has been removed of 

emulsion and separated into oil and internal aqueous 

phases, the peeling process can begin. Eq. 1 can be used 

to figure out how much phenol has been recovered from 

its membrane phase.  

 

%S=
𝐶ᵢϝ

𝐶ₑₒ₋𝐶ₑϝ
∗100                                                                                     (1) 

  

   Where 𝐶ᵢϝ and are 𝐶ₑϝ the final concentrations of solute 

in the internal and external phases, respectively.  

   The emulsion breakage (%ξ) can be defined as mass 

balance from the pre- and post-extraction pH of the 

external solute is used to calculate the volume of the ratio 

lost during phase external (𝑉ᵢ) for the volume of the 

internal phase (Vio). as described in Eq. 2 and Eq. 3.  

 

% ξ =
𝑉ᵢ

𝑉ᵢₒ
∗ 100                                                                                       (2)   
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Vᵢ=Vext
10𝑝𝐻ₒ ₋ 14  ₋ 10𝑝𝐻 ₋ 14

10𝑝𝐻 ₋14  ₋ 𝐶𝑂𝐻¯
𝑖𝑛𝑡                                                                        (3)   

                                                                       

   Where Vext:  is the volume of the initial external phase. 

𝑐𝑜𝐻¯
𝑖𝑛𝑡  : is the starting concentration OH¯within the internal 

phase. pHₒ: is the initial for the feed of phase. pH: was 

the of the solution for the feed of phase after a specified 

amount of time has passed. 

 

4- Results and Discussion  
 

4.1. XRD Characterization  

 

   Fig. 2 displays the X-ray diffraction pattern produced by 

magnetite nanoparticles. with crystal planes 

corresponding to diffraction peaks [22], with a typical 

pattern of a spinel inverse structure, signifying the 

formation of magnetite (Fe3O4). D=0.92λ/(2𝜃) cos 𝜃, 

where D represents crystalline domain size, (λ) resembles 

x-ray wavelength (λ= 1.5418 A°), and (2 𝜃) represents 

full width at half-maximum of the strongest peak. 

   XRD patterns of the composite showed distinct peaks at 

2𝜃 values of 30.1, 35.5, 43.1, 57.1, and 62.6, which 

correspond to the characteristic peaks of Fe3O4 (JCPDS 

card number 19-0629) [23]. We can observe that the 

material tends to have fewer disorders or less entropy 

change than pure Fe3O4 due to the re-crystallization of the 

agglomerated particles. 

 

 
Fig. 2. XRD Diffract Graph for Fe3O4 Nanoparticles 

 

4.2. SEM Measurement  
 

   The scanning electron microscope (SEM) was utilized 

to examine the structure features of hematite 

nanoparticles, including their particle size and 

morphology. These findings are illustrated in Fig. 3 

Observing pure and modified Fe3O4 nanoparticles in both 

figures, pure nanoparticles seem to be aggregated in an 

irregular shape due to their high surface energy, the nano-

size of the Fe3O4, of an average size is about 166 nm. 

After modification, the size of particles was changed to be 

around 95 nm, and the nanoparticles have sharper (more 

defined) agglomeration and narrow size distribution. 
 

4.3. Effect of Homogenizer Speed 
 

   It is one of the most essential aspects that has a 

considerable influence on both the stability of the PELM 

and the entire process of extraction the speed at which the 

homogenizer runs. We tested speeds between 3000 to 

12700 rpm to determine the optimal homogenizing time 

for the emulsion component. Fig. 4 demonstrates that 

raising the homogenizer speed from 3000 to 5800 rpm for 

a contract duration of 9 minutes results in an 

improvement in emulsion stability, removal, and stripping 

of efficiency, with the related increases being from 

1.302% to 0.745%, from 89% to 96%, and from 85% to 

92% respectively. The interior droplets shrank as rotation 

rates rose, leading to the above effects.  By increasing the 

droplets' surface area in this way, the rate at which solutes 

are transported is accelerated. A high viscosity emulsion 

was formed when the homogenizing speed was set to 

12700 rpm. As a result, bigger droplets of emulsion 

formed, which decreased the stability of the emulsion. 

This could be the result of small drops rapidly coalescing 

into larger droplets, it causes the emulsion volume to rise 
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and eventually break. Because of this, Since the 

emulsifier tends to be unstable and easily break apart, it is 

not necessary to homogenize the speed at a very high 

speed [24]. A higher speed of the homogenizer at 12700 

rpm led to an increase in the breakage percentage of 

1.23%, as well as a decrease in the extraction efficiency at 

88% and the stripping efficiency at 83% respectively. It 

was found through the studies that the ideal speed for the 

homogenizer is 5800 rpm. 

 

 
Fig. 3. SEM Image of Fe3O4 Nanoparticles 

 

 
Fig. 4. Homogenizer Speed Effect on the Breakage, 

Stripping and Extraction of Membrane (Phenol 

Concentration =100ppm, External Phase pH=6.5, Span80 

Concentration: 3%(v/v), ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed: 250 

rpm, 0.1M NaOH, Fe3O4 =0.2%) 

 

4.4.  Span 80 Concentration 

 

   The ELM process is significantly impacted by the 

surfactant, which is a crucial parameter. A surfactant is an 

organic molecule that is polar has a tail that is 

hydrophobic and a hydrophilic head. As a result of the 

impossibility of diffusing the internal water phase within 

the oil membranes phase, when there is no surfactant 

present, an emulsion cannot be generated. When the 

concentration of the surfactant is below the optimal value, 

the membrane loses some of its stability, but a thick 

emulsion forms when the concentration is raised over that 

amount. Experiments were conducted with span 80 

concentrations in the presence of 0.2% (w/v) 

nanoparticles of Fe3O4 with concentrations ranging from 

1% to 7% (v/v), with all other parameters being the same, 

in order to explore the influence that this factor has on the 

stability of the emulsion and the efficacy of extraction. In 

spite of the fact that it was assumed that the emulsion 

became more stable as the span 80 concentration 

increased, it was found that above a certain level of span 

80 concentration, the stability remained essentially 

unchanged. This was due to the interface between the oil 

and the water had become saturated [25]. Fig. 5 shows 

that enhancing the span 80 concentration from 1% to 3% 

increases the extraction degree of phenol. Above this 

concentration of surfactant, a reduction in the extraction 

efficiency decreased again. This is due to the fact that 

excessive surfactant concentration tends to increase the 

viscosity of the membrane solution which leads to an 

increase in the resistance at the interface; hence the 

extraction degree of phenol was decreased [24]. As a 

result, the extraction concentration of 3% Span 80 was 

determined to be the most effective choice. 

 

 
Fig. 5. Concentration Effect of Span80 on the Phenol 

Extraction with Time (External Phase pH=6.5 

Homogenizer, Speed :5800 rpm, ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed: 

300rpm, 0.1M NaOH, Fe3O4=0.2%) 

 

4.5. Fe3O4 Nanoparticles  

 
   The addition of Fe3O4 into the phase of membranes 

during PELM serves to enhance the stability of the 
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emulsion, which, in turn, reduces the amount of surfactant 

that is necessary for the process. In the work, Fe3O4 

nanoparticles were added at concentrations ranging 

between 0.1% and 0.6% (w/v) in order to explore the 

impact these nanoparticles have on the efficacy of 

extraction and the emulsions of stability. The 

concentration of span 80 was held constant at 3% across 

all of the prior trials. The emulsion becomes more stable 

(the percentage of breakup decreases from 1.961% for 

0.1% (w/v) Fe3O4 nanoparticles of 0.745% at 0.2% (w/v) 

correspondingly, shown as a Fig. 6. Due to the fact that 

this ratio covered a greater number of droplet interfaces 

[26]. However, on the other side, a breakage of larger 

occurred as the concentration of Fe3O4 nanoparticles was 

increased even further. The maximum efficiency of 

extraction, 96%, was attained at 0.2% (w/v), and it fell 

after that. This was because raising the emulsion stability 

through covering the emulsion contact caused the 

emulsion to become more stable, which caused the 

efficacy of extraction to decline. However, the extract 

efficiency dropped to nearly 80% when the concentration 

of Fe3O4 nanoparticles was increased beyond what was 

necessary to fully cover the emulsion droplets. This is due 

to the fact that the nanoparticles are capable of being 

distributed in a continuous phase, Furthermore, some of 

the particles could potentially generate new particles at 

the water/oil contact, increasing mass-transfer resistance 

during phenol transport. Similar trends were observed by 

[24, 26, 27]. Hence 0.2% (w/v) Fe3O4 nanoparticles were 

chosen in this work. 

 

 
Fig. 6. Concentration Effect of Fe3O4 on the Phenol 

Extraction with Time (External Phase pH=6.5, 

Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed 

Stirrer: 300rpm, 0.1M NaOH, Fe3O4=0.2%) 

 

4.6. Mixing Speed  

 

    The impact of the mixing speed (rpm) of 200, 250, 300, 

and 350 rpm was tested on the process of removal of the 

phenol, as shown in Fig. 7, where the lowest percentage 

of breakage to 0.745% and the highest removal and 

stripping efficiency of phenol of 96% and 92% 

respectively, obtain at 300rpm and 5 min of 

emulsification time. The 300 rpm was found to be the 

desire for increasing the emulsion stability as it displays 

the lowest amount of emulsion leakage. Producing a 

greater shear force on the droplets significantly reduces 

the emulsion globule's size, and increases the contact area 

[28]. When the mixing intensity is low, the emulsion 

globules get larger, which results in less surface area 

coming into touch with one other. Because high intensity 

causes globules to break, increasing the agitation speed in 

rpm can result in a decrease in the emulsion's stability 

[28]. 

 

 
Fig. 7. Stirring Speed Effect on the Breakage, Stripping 

and Extraction of Membrane (Concentration of Phenol 

=100ppm, External Phase pH=6.5, Homogenizer 

Speed:5800 rpm, Span80:3%(v/v), ET: 5min., 0.1M 

NaOH, Fe3O4=0.2%) 

 

4.7. Effect of the Internal to Membrane Phase Volume 

Ratio 

 

   When there is a sufficient amount of the internal to 

membrane phase volume, the thickness of the phenol 

interface can be reduced, which in turn leads to an 

improvement in the transfer of the solutes over the course 

of the membrane phase. The ratio of the volume of the 

internal phase to the volume of the membrane phase 

during the experiment from 1:3 to 3:1 so that we may 

evaluate the influence that this difference has on the 

process of extraction of phenol and its ability to remain 

stable. Fig. 8 illustrates the profiles of the efficacy of 

extraction as well as the phenol breakage. The ratio was 

shifted between 1:3 to 1:1 by maintaining the same 

volume of membrane and interior phases. which resulted 

in a reduction in the amount of membrane breakdown 

from 2.395 to 0.745% and an increase in the amount of 

phenol extracted from around 85 to 96%. the 1:3 volume 

ratio is to blame for this peculiar pattern of behavior, an 

excessive amount of oil phase volume leads to the 

creation of increased emulsion thickness and viscosity, 

which stops the internal phase from spreading through the 

oil membrane. This drop in extraction efficiency is caused 

by the decreased availability of stripping agents, in order 

to reabsorb the solute through the membrane of phase. 

Because of an increase in membrane phase of volume in a 

bigger size of droplet as well as a higher membrane 

surface tension, it is difficult to disperse the water-in-oil 

emulsion droplets [29]. When the inner phase volume is 

triple that of the membrane phase, the volume ratio rises 

about 1:1 to 3:1. caused the emulsion's stability to 
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deteriorate in a way that was clearly (1.492% efficiency 

of breakage), and the removal effectiveness was reduced 

to somewhere around 88%. This drop is due to there not 

being enough volume in the membrane of phase, That the 

interior droplet cannot be completely ensnared is the 

implication of this. As a consequence of this, it has a 

propensity for migrating beyond the boundaries of the 

emulsion bubbles and into the exterior phase. Previous 

research also found that this volume-to-performance ratio 

was effective [30-32]. Therefore, the ratio of the volume 

of 1:1 between the internal phase and the membrane 

phase was chosen as the optimal ratio to produce a 

minimum of membrane breakage and the maximum 

possible phenol extraction efficiency. 

 

 
Fig. 8. Internal Effect on the Ratio of Emulsion Volume 

on the Breakage, Stripping, and Extraction of Membrane 

(Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, Span80: 3%(v/v), ET: 

5min., Stirrer Speed: 300rpm, 0.1M NaOH, Fe3O4=0.2%)  

 

4.8. Effect of Emulsification Time  

 

   Fig. 9 shows the effect of emulsification time on 

Pickering emulsion stability, extraction, and stripping 

efficiencies. At 5 minutes of emulsification time, 

displayed the minimal breakage percent, which was 

0.745%. in addition to the highest possible phenol 

removal and stripping efficiency, which were 96% and 

92% respectively. When the emulsification duration was 

insufficient, which was 3 minutes, the breakage 

percentage of phenol was 1.32%, its extraction efficiency 

was 85%, and its stripping efficiency was 78%. occurred 

because the droplets are bigger, coalescence was made 

easier at the shorter emulsification time. [25] observed a 

higher breakage of the emulsion at the lower 

emulsification time. When compared to this, the 

extraction and stripping efficiencies dropped by 92% and 

88%, respectively, when the emulsification period was 

more than 5 minutes, while the breakage percent 

increased to 0.953% with increasing the emulsification 

time from 5 to 7 min. This is because of the strong 

interior shearing, resulting in a significant increase in the 

number of very minute droplets per volume unit, which 

facilitates their diffusion into the exterior phase [24]. As a 

result, the optimal emulsification time was determined to 

be 5 minutes throughout this investigation. 

 

 
Fig. 9. Emulsification Time Effect on the Efficiency of 

Breakage, Stripping, and Extraction of Membrane 

(External Phase pH=6.5, Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, 

Span80 =3%(v/v)., Stirrer Speed: 250 rpm, 0.1M NaOH, 

Fe3O4=0.2%) 

 

4.9. Effect of External Phase pH 

 

   In the phenol extraction process, the pH of the exterior 

phase is significant. This may impact the phase membrane 

stability since pH values of high or low can accelerate the 

method of droplets separating from an emulsion. The 

findings of experiments conducted with acidic, neutral, 

and alkaline pH values between 4.5 and 8.5 are displayed 

in Fig. 10. In conditions of high acidity (pH = 4.5), The 

efficiency of the extraction was only approximately 84%, 

while the proportion of breakage reached its highest 

approximately 1.346%. That may be owing to greater 

concentrations of H+, which results in a decreased pH, 

which results in the phenol undergoing a process of 

destabilization. On the other hand, decreasing removal 

efficiency is likely related to the extractant with a neutral, 

which, at this pH range, is unable to form a compound 

with the molecules of phenol in a sufficient enough 

manner. At pH=6.5, however, phenol extraction 

efficiency was increased at 96%, while emulsion breakage 

was little influenced. Breakage also increased to 1.169% 

when the pH was 8.5, while the efficiency of extraction 

dropped to around 88%. It is possible that this 

phenomenon can be accounted for by the fact that protons 

are liberated as a result of the reaction exchange of anion 

reaction [33]. Additionally, different species form when 

pH rises. Keeping the pH of the external phase at 6.5 was 

ideal for continuing the study. 

 

4.10. Effect of NaOH Concentration 

 

   Since the fact that the removal process takes place at the 

interface between the LM and the external phase of the 

solution, the extraction of species must inevitably involve 

a simultaneous stripping process on the other side of the 

membrane [34]. In this work, the examination was also 

done on the effect imposed by the concentration of NaOH 

on the degree of extraction in order to raise the phenol 
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concentration in the stripping phase and boost the 

regeneration of the membrane. When the concentration of 

NaOH was increased from 0.01 to 0.1 M, as shown in Fig. 

11, the efficiency of phenol extraction and stripping 

increased, respectively, from 76% to 96% and from 70% 

to 92%. When the concentration of NaOH was increased 

above 0.1 M, the percentage of breakage decreased from 

2.415 to 0.745%. However, the phenol extraction and 

stripping efficiency both decreased throughout this 

process. This could have occurred because an increase in 

the concentration of NaOH in the stripping phase brought 

about a reduction in the difference in densities and a 

buildup of the emulsion's viscosity, both of which were 

reflected in the increased droplet sizes. In addition, the 

emulsion stability decreased when the sodium hydroxide 

concentration was increased, which was a reaction caused 

by the interaction between the sodium hydroxide and the 

surfactant. A portion of its surfactant qualities were also 

lost as a consequence of this, which led to the 

destabilization of the emulsion and a reduction in the 

amount of material that could be extracted [35]. As a 

result, for the purposes of this investigation, the 0.1 M 

NaOH concentration was chosen since it led to a greater 

proportion of extraction and a lower degree of breakage.  

 

 
Fig. 10. Effect of External Phase pH on Removal 

Efficiency (Phenol Concentration =100ppm, 

Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, Concentration of Span80: 

3% (v/v), ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed: 300rpm, 0.1M NaOH, 

Fe3O4 Concentration= 0.2%) 

 

4.11. Effect of Phenol Concentrations 

 

   In the current work, the optimal parameter values for 

the extraction of phenols were studied using Pickering 

emulsion liquid membranes. These membranes were 

stabilized by both a surfactant and a solvent. Because of 

their inexpensive cost, non-harmful effects on the 

surrounding environment, and relative lack of toxicity, 

magnetic Fe3O4 nanoparticles were selected for use as 

stabilizers for Pickering emulsions [36]. In this study, the 

extraction processes for phenol were investigated at a 

variety of concentrations, including 25, 50, 75, 100, and 

200 ppm. Fig. 12 displays the impact that the amount of 

phenol has on how efficiently the extraction process 

works. For the feed phase solution, the phenol extraction 

efficiency was at its highest when the concentration was 

100 mg/L; however, after the concentration was raised 

over 100 mg/L, the efficiency of phenol extraction began 

to drop. It is because of this region's interface between the 

external feed phase and the liquid membrane phase that 

the extraction efficiency of phenol is reduced. This region 

quickly becomes saturated with phenol ions. Due to the 

high phenol concentration, the phenol compounds diffuse 

across the membrane phase at an extremely sluggish rate. 

This is because of the increased mass transfer barrier that 

the higher phenol concentration creates [37]. When there 

was a concentration of phenol during the feed phase of 

100 mg/L, a removal efficiency of phenol ion that was at 

its highest possible level of 96% was measured and 

recorded. when increasing the concentration of phenol 

above the critical value to 200 mg/L caused to reduction 

in extraction efficiencies to 94%. This behavior occurs 

because of the quick saturation of the internal droplets 

that leads to a longer diffusion path and lower yield of 

phenol removal [38]. A feed phenol concentration of 100 

ppm was indicated as the optimal concentration. 
 

 
Fig. 11. NaOH Concentration Effect on the Breakage, 

Stripping and Extraction of Membrane (External Phase 

pH=6.5, Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, Concentration of 

Span80: 3%(v/v), ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed: 300rpm Fe3O4 

Concentration= 0.2%) 
 

 
Fig. 12. Phenol Concentration Effect on the Breakage, 

Stripping and Extraction of Membrane (External Phase 

pH=6.5, Homogenizer Speed:5800 rpm, Concentration of 

Span80: 3%(v/v), ET: 5min., Stirrer Speed: 300rpm Fe3O4 

Concentration= 0.2%) 
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4.12. Temperature Influence and Thermodynamic  

 

   Extraction efficiency and emulsion stability are both 

affected by temperature, making it a crucial parameter. 

The effects of a rise in extraction temperature are summed 

up in the following expression: (1) The exterior feed 

phase viscosity has decreased, the membrane phase, and 

the inner phase. (2) a quickening in the rate of the reaction 

that takes place between the internal reagent and the 

solution. (3) A reduction in both the tension at the 

interface and the resistance encountered by solutes as they 

flow through the membrane. (4) Reduced emulsion 

stability as a result of a rise in the rate of surfactant 

hydrolysis and reduction in the emulsion phase's 

viscosity. As a consequence, the viscosity of the emulsion 

of phase is a significant factor in determining the degree 

to which the emulsion remains stable during the removal 

time [39] The temperature at which the removal is 

performed must therefore be at an optimum level [40]. In 

accordance with [38], The temperature of the feed has a 

major impact on the stability of the membrane as well as 

the efficiency of the extraction. During this experiment, 

the temperature was increased from 298K to 313K while 

all other variables remained unchanged. According to the 

data that was collected, there was a correlation between 

an increase in temperature from 298 to 303K and a rise in 

the extraction efficiency of phenol with the stability of the 

membrane. The efficient transport of phenol is made 

possible by a reduction in the membrane's viscosity, 

which is caused by an increase in temperature. When the 

temperature rises above 303 degrees Celsius, the phenol 

extraction efficiency drops. It's possible that the stripping 

agent (NaOH) has leaked into the feed solution. As a 

result, the best temperature for optimum was determined 

to be 30 °C. Researchers looked at how temperature 

affected the amount of material removed [41] at 

temperatures of 25, 30, 35, and 40 degrees Celsius, as 

shown in Fig. 13. The results that were collected showed 

that temperature had a substantial influence on the 

emulsion's ability to remain stable. The temperature 

ranges of 30 degrees Celsius was used to generate a stable 

emulsion. 

 

 
Fig. 13. Shows Temperatures and Extraction Efficiency 

 
   Thermodynamics studies were performed using the data 

obtained by the Van terhoff Eq. 4 to 7 [42]. 

   Where: ∆𝐻 represents the enthalpy change (J/mol). ∆𝑆 

represents the entropy change (J/mol). ∆𝐺 represents the 

Gibbs free energy change (J/mol. K). 

 

𝐾𝑐 = 
𝑐𝑜 −𝐶𝑒

𝐶𝑒
                                                                                              (4) 

 

∆𝐺 =   ̶ RT Ln𝐾𝑐                                                                                  (5) 

 

∆𝐺 = ∆𝐻 ̶  T∆𝑆                                                                                     (6) 
 

Ln (𝐾𝑐 ) = 
 ∆𝑆 

𝑅
   ̶ 

∆𝐻

𝑅𝑇
                                                                                 (7)  

 

   Where 𝐾𝑐 : is the equilibrium constant. Cₒ and 𝐶𝑒: are 

the initial and equilibrium concentrations of phenol 

(mg/L). R: is the gas constant (8.314 J/mol.K). T: is the 

temperature (K). 

    Van’t Hoff plots of  ∆𝐺 against 1/T are drawn and ∆𝐻, 

∆𝑆 are obtained from the slope and intercept, respectively.  

    According to the data analysis in Table 2 and Fig. 14 

for ELM. The value in the negative for ∆𝐺 indicates the 

potential for success of extracting phenol and the reaction 

is spontaneous. The value in the positive for ∆𝐻 shows 

that phenol extraction was an endothermic process. A 

value in the negative value for  ∆𝑆 indicates that the 

extraction process was not random. 

 

4.13. Recyclability  

 

   The nanoparticles of Fe3O4 and the phase of the 

membrane can be recycled and utilized in another 

extraction process, which of the following is a significant 

component of the PELM technique both as an economic 

and a Protection of the environment viewpoint. The 

nanoparticles, phase of oil, and extract are all components 

that have a low cost per unit, but their disposal into the 

environment can generate pollution that isn't desired. 

After the extraction procedure was finished, an apparatus 

known as a separating funnel was utilized in order to 

separate the emulsion from the transparent exterior phase. 

After that, the clear water solution from the outside was 

taken away, and the emulsion phase was demulsified by 

using a magnetic force from the outside to separate 

nanoparticles of Fe3O4 from the surface of the emulsion 

[26, 43]. After waiting for 60 minutes, the emulsion was 

allowed to break up into a phase of oil and an internal 

phase. After collecting particles of solid matter, they 

are cleaned through the use of water that has been 

distilled. following which it was dried at a temperature of 

55 degrees Celsius for 10 hours. The membrane phase 

obtained was re-used under the optimal experimental 

conditions, which were as follows: the speed 

of homogenizer 5800 rpm, 5 minutes the emulsification 

time, 0.1 M NaOH internal phase, the ratio of internal to 

membranes ratio of 1 :1, 100mg/L for the phenol, pH 6.5, 

300 rpm speed of mixing, and the ratio of external to the 

emulsion of 5/1. The phase of the membrane was obtained 

without the use of any additional extractant and Fe3O4. 

The recyclability of the emulsion was effective all four 

times, and the efficacy of extraction was almost the same 

each time. However, after the fifth time through the 
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process, the efficiency of the extraction had begun to 

decline. This may be the result of the phase of the 

membrane and in particular, the material extracted 

becoming oversaturated with molecules of phenol as a 

result of continual recycling processes shown in Table 3, 

as well as the loss of extractant as a result of the partial 

breakdown of extractant in phase of water [26]. 

Additionally, it was found the Fe3O4 used in the 

production of the phenol used in the removal of 4-

Methoxyphenol and its separation may be recycled 

effectively three times. 

 

Table 2. Thermodynamic Properties and their Values 

Property ∆H(J/mol) ∆S(J/mol) R2 
∆𝐺(J/mol.K) 

298K 303K 308K 313K 

Value 18.191 -52.472 0.6999 -7.873 -8.756 -6.253 -5.438 

 

 
Fig. 14. Influence of Temperature on Phenol Extraction at 

Optimum Condition 

 

Table 3. Show that the Membrane Phase and Fe3O4 

Nanoparticles can be Recycled Five Times 

Process 
%Extraction 

efficiency 

%Breakage 

percentage 

Fresh 96.491 0.743 

First recycle  95.942 0.974 
Second recycle  95.049 1.183 

Third recycle  93.172 1.416 

Four recycle  91.995 1.602 
Five recycle  88.730 2.518 

 

5- Kinetic Study of Phenol Extraction by PELM 

 

  For determining the rate coefficients and application for 

each data, data were obtained from phenol extraction 

using the PELM method under optimal conditions. The 

kinetic investigation was conducted using the following 

equations [44]. 

   We know, 

- The equation for the zero-order rate is as follows: 

 

𝐴𝑐𝑡
= 𝐴𝑐𝑖 

− Kt                                                                                      (8) 

 

- The equation for the first-order rate is as follows: 

 

ln𝐴𝑐𝑡
= ln𝐴𝑐𝑡

− Kt                                                                                (9) 

 

-The equation for the second-order rate is as follows: 

 
1

Act

=
1

Aci 

– 𝐾𝑡                                                                                      (10) 

 

   Where: Ct:  phenol of concentration present at the time 

(ppm). Co: concentration of phenol at the initial (ppm). t: 

period (mins). 

   At a temperature of 25°C, Fig. 15 a-c shows the results 

of the kinetic analysis utilizing the zero, first, and second 

reaction models. In Table 4, the evaluated constants and 

𝑅2 values are listed. Phenol extraction was found to come 

after a second-order reaction. 
 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

 
(c) 

Fig. 15. (a) Zero Order, (b) First Order, (c) Second Order 
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Table 4. Kinetic Analysis Data  
Order of reaction Rate Constant value 𝑹𝟐value 

zero 10.033 0.5514 

first 0.2382 0.8871 

second 0.0165 0.6891 

 

   The extraction rate constant (𝐾𝑜𝑏𝑠 ) is represented by 

the slope of the straight lines. Additionally, it 

demonstrates that first-order kinetics was used for phenol 

extraction. When PELM was used, the phenol extraction 

rates were obtained as 0.2875 𝑚𝑖𝑛−1. These findings 

suggest that using PELM speeds up phenol extraction. 

For the PELM system, Eq. 11 indicates the total 

coefficient of the mass transfer [45]. 

  
1

𝐾𝑜
 = 

1

𝐾𝑀
 + 

1

𝐾𝐹
                                                                                       (11) 

 

   Where: 𝐾𝑜 : indicates the total coefficient of the mass 

transfer for PELM (m/s). KM: The values of the phase of 

external coefficient for transfer of mass (m/s) Skell and 

Lee: correlations (m/s) that are provided by Eq. 12 below 

were utilized in order to estimate [46]. 

 
𝐾𝑀

√𝑁𝐷
 = 2.932 ∗  10− 7 (

𝑉𝑖+𝑉𝑚

𝑉𝑖+𝑉𝑚 + 𝑉𝑒
) (

𝑑𝐼

𝑇
 )0.548 𝑅𝑒1.371                              (12) 

 

   Where: N: the rate at which the feed phase is 

speed mixed (rpm). 𝑑𝐼: diameter of impeller (m). T: 

diameter of mixing tank (m). 𝑉𝑖 , 𝑉𝑚 , 𝑉𝑒: is defined as the 

volumes for space occupied through the phase of internal, 

phase of membrane, and the phases of external, in that 

order (mL). Re: represents the number of Reynold of the 

phase that is continuous and was computed based on the 

Eq. 13: 

 

Re = 
𝑁𝑑𝐼

2 𝜌𝑐

𝜇𝑐
                                                                                          (13) 

 

   Where: 𝜌𝑐: the density (kg/m3) for the phase of 

continuous. 𝜇𝑐: the phase of continuous viscosity 

expressed in kilograms per meter per second. 

   The calculated value of Re was (264269.66). Whereas, 

D is the calculated membrane solute diffusivity (using the 

Wilke and Chang correlation) [47]. showed in Eq. 14, 

which is found equal to 1.105 × 10− 11 𝑚2/s for PELM. 

 

D = 
 117.3 ×10− 18 ∗(𝑀 𝜑)0.5 𝑇

𝜇𝑚  𝜑𝑐
0.6                                                                     (14) 

 

   Where: 𝑀𝜑 is the typical diluent with a molecular 

weight of kerosene (170 kg/mol). T: temperature (k). 𝜑: 

Diluent has an association factor of 𝜑𝑐 = 1. 𝜇𝑚 : The 

organic phase viscosity is (176.05 × 10 ̵ 3  kg/m.s). 𝜑𝑐: It 

is the phenol molar volume (0.089 (𝑚3/Kmol). 

     Which we determine with the use of the Schroeder 

formula. The constant of the interfacial rate of 

reaction, 𝐾𝐹( m/s) was determined utilizing an Eq. 15. 

 

ln(
𝐶𝑒

𝐶𝑒𝑜
 )=   ̶A 𝐾𝐹 t                                                                                 (15) 

 

On comparing Eq. 15 with Eq. 9, 𝐾𝐹   can be identified 

through Eq. 16 below. 

 

𝐾𝐹  = 
𝐾𝑜𝑏𝑠

𝐴
                                                                                            (16) 

 

   Where: A: The emulsion's particular surface area at its 

interface with water is calculated by Eq. 17 [48]. 
  
A = 

𝐴𝑖

𝑉
 = 

6𝛼

𝑑32
                                                                                         (17) 

 

   Where: 𝐴𝑖: is the surface area of a droplet of 

emulsion(𝑚2). V: It describes the volume of the emulsion 

in units. Α: volume fraction of water = 1. 
 

Table 5 displays the obtained mass transfer coefficients. 
 

Table 5. Mass Transfer Coefficients of Phenol in the 

PELM Systems 
Mass transfer coefficient (m/s) PELM 

𝐾𝑀 4.0015× 10− 5 

𝐾𝐹 11.16× 10− 7 

𝐾𝑂 1.1159× 10− 6 

 

6- Conclusions  
 

   The current study investigates the application of Fe3O4 

nanoparticles as a stabilizing factor in PELM for phenol 

extraction from an aqueous solution. PELM has proven to 

be a highly effective method for extracting phenol and is 

more stable than other methods. It is also simple to de-

emulsify by using an external magnetic field to remove 

magnetic Fe3O4 from the emulsion. The ideal working 

conditions resulted in a maximum extraction percentage 

of 96% and a minimum breakage percentage of 0.745% at 

9 minutes of contact time: 0.1 M NaOH in the internal 

phase, an emulsification speed of 5800 rpm, and 0.2% 

(w/v) Fe3O4 nanoparticles were used. Another Pickering 

emulsion was successfully created using the magnetic 

nanoparticles and membrane phase, and it extracted 

phenol for four cycles with almost the same extraction 

percentage. With an 𝑅2high value of 0.2875, kinetics 

analysis tests revealed that the first-order model was 

appropriate for phenol extraction. According to the 

thermodynamic analysis, the extraction process was 

endothermic. The overall mass transfer coefficient was 

obtained at PELM (when using kerosene, Fe3O4, and span 

80), the mass transfer coefficient was 1.115 × 10− 6m/s. 
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بت ثإزالة ملوثات الفينول من محلول مائي باستخدام غشاء سائل مستحلب بيكرينغ الم

  4O3Fe بواسطة مغناطيسي نانو
 

 2 روان خواه دايو ،  1 د عبد محـمد، أحم* ،1رسول  لؤي  تمارا

 
  ، العراق، بغدادجامعة بغدادكلية الهندسة، ، قسم الهندسة البيئية 1

 إيران اه التكنولوجية، كرمانشاه،قسم الهندسة الكيميائية، جامعة كرمانش 2

 
  الخلاصة

 
على استحلاب خليط من  80ص تأثير الفاعل بالسطح غير الأيوني الممتد ، تم فحفي الدراسة الحالية   

يدروكسيد . تم استخدام ه1: 1كمخفف أخضر بنسبة  80الكيروسين كمذيب عضوي قائم على البترول وامتداد 
، وتم اختبار ثبات المستحلب. تم استكشاف إمكانية استخلاص الفينول من المحاليل الصوديوم كمرحلة داخلية

، تشمل تأثيرات بيكرينغ. بالإضافة إلى ذلك ستحلبلمائية دون استخدام عامل ناقل باستخدام غشاء سائل ما
، وتركيز Fe3O4,Span 80، ونسب ، ووقت الاستحلاب، وسرعة الخلطالمعلمات التجريبية سرعة المجانس

( على فعالية الاستخراج واستقرار المستحلب. I / O، ونسبة حجم الغشاء الداخلي إلى )هيدروكسيد الصوديوم
، ٪ في ظل الظروف المثالية0.745نى دقائق من وقت الاتصال ونسبة كسر بحد أد 9أظهرت النتائج أنه بعد 

، يكشف التحليل الديناميكي الحراري أن عملية ٪ من الفينول. بالإضافة إلى ذلك96يمكن استرداد أكثر من 
×1.115كان) حرارة وعفوية بطبيعتها وأن معامل نقل الكتلة الكليالاستخراج كانت ماصة لل 10−6m/s ) تم .

إعادة تدوير المواد الغشائية والجسيمات النانوية أربع مرات في استخلاص الفينول بنفس الكفاءة تقريبًا وبدون 
 نسبة كسر ملحوظة.

 
 .الكسر ،استقرار المستحلب ،ستخلاصا ،كفاءة ،تجريد ،غشاء سائل مستحلب بيكرينغ :الكلمات الدالة

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


